## CLASS INFORMATION

### Session Rates
- $30 for ages 17 and under
- $60 for ages 18 to 59
- $30 for ages 60+
- $15 for any additional class thereafter during the same session for youth only, ages 17 and under.
- Discounted rate of $25 applied to siblings ages 17 and under living in the same household.

Private lessons are NOT discountable, and are not counted toward sibling or multi-class discounts.

Program fee is non-refundable, and are not prorated.

All classes are subject to change, or cancellation depending on the number of participants enrolled.

Recital participation is not mandatory. Some classes do not participate in annual recitals. Please check with instructor.

No classes on City Holidays.

## CLASS GUIDELINES

Instructor will group similar age and level students together after assessment the first week.

It is common for beginners to remain at the beginning level for several years as they acquire skills for advancement.

All classes except introductory levels will need teacher approval. Registration is done online by credit or debit card only.

Teacher assessment will advance students when necessary on a case-by-case basis.

### Class Schedules and Instructors are subject to change.

Please contact Mona Lisa Montgomery at (210) 207-3132 for questions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Web #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>15127</td>
<td>Intro Keyboard (JG W1000 CMD)</td>
<td>Javier</td>
<td>18yr</td>
<td>Plus</td>
<td>10:00 AM Commander's House Adult &amp; Senior Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>15128</td>
<td>Intro/Beg Guitar (JG W1100 CMD)</td>
<td>Javier</td>
<td>18yr</td>
<td>Plus</td>
<td>11:00 AM Commander's House Adult &amp; Senior Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs</td>
<td>15155</td>
<td>Intro Guitar (JG TH1000 GRN)</td>
<td>Javier</td>
<td>18yr</td>
<td>Plus</td>
<td>10:00 AM Granados Adult and Senior Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs</td>
<td>15156</td>
<td>Intrm/Adv Guitar (JG TH1100 GRN)</td>
<td>Javier</td>
<td>18yr</td>
<td>Plus</td>
<td>11:00 AM Granados Adult and Senior Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs</td>
<td>15157</td>
<td>Intro/Beg Keyboarding (JG TH1200 GRN)</td>
<td>Javier</td>
<td>18yr</td>
<td>Plus</td>
<td>12:00 PM Granados Adult and Senior Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>15208</td>
<td>Intro/Beg Keyboard (MM M530 HAM)</td>
<td>Marc</td>
<td>7yr</td>
<td>18yr</td>
<td>5:30 PM Hamilton Community Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>15209</td>
<td>Beg Keyboard (MM M630 HAM)</td>
<td>Marc</td>
<td>7yr</td>
<td>18yr</td>
<td>6:30 PM Hamilton Community Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>15210</td>
<td>Beg/Intrm Keyboard (MM M730 HAM)</td>
<td>Marc</td>
<td>9yr</td>
<td>Plus</td>
<td>7:30 PM Hamilton Community Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues</td>
<td>15118</td>
<td>Intro/Beg Keyboard (JG T530 HAM)</td>
<td>Javier</td>
<td>8yr</td>
<td>Plus</td>
<td>5:30 PM Hamilton Community Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues</td>
<td>15119</td>
<td>Intro/Beg Guitar (JG T630 HAM)</td>
<td>Javier</td>
<td>9yr</td>
<td>Plus</td>
<td>6:30 PM Hamilton Community Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues</td>
<td>15120</td>
<td>Intrm/Adv Guitar (JG T730 HAM)</td>
<td>Javier</td>
<td>9yr</td>
<td>Plus</td>
<td>7:30 PM Hamilton Community Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>15125</td>
<td>Intro Keyboard (AO M1100 LF)</td>
<td>Javier</td>
<td>18yr</td>
<td>Plus</td>
<td>11:00 AM Lions Field Adult and Senior Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues</td>
<td>15121</td>
<td>Intro/Beg Guitar (JG T1000 LF)</td>
<td>Javier</td>
<td>18yr</td>
<td>Plus</td>
<td>10:00 AM Lions Field Adult and Senior Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues</td>
<td>15122</td>
<td>Intrm Ensemble, Part 1 of 2 (JG T1100 LF)</td>
<td>Javier</td>
<td>18yr</td>
<td>Plus</td>
<td>11:00 AM Lions Field Adult and Senior Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues</td>
<td>15123</td>
<td>Intrm Ensemble, Part 2 of 2 (JG T1200 LF)</td>
<td>Javier</td>
<td>18yr</td>
<td>Plus</td>
<td>12:00 PM Lions Field Adult and Senior Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>15161</td>
<td>Intro/Beg Guitar (RB W430 NT)</td>
<td>Ramon</td>
<td>8yr</td>
<td>Plus</td>
<td>4:30pm New Territories Clubhouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>15790</td>
<td>Take Note Package (JG Fall 2019)</td>
<td>Javier</td>
<td>13yr</td>
<td>18yr</td>
<td>5:30 PM New Territories Clubhouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs</td>
<td>15162</td>
<td>Intro/Beg Keyboarding (RB TH430 NT)</td>
<td>Ramon</td>
<td>7yr</td>
<td>Plus</td>
<td>4:30pm New Territories Clubhouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs</td>
<td>15790</td>
<td>Take Note Package (JG Fall 2019)</td>
<td>Javier</td>
<td>13yr</td>
<td>18yr</td>
<td>5:30 PM New Territories Clubhouse</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*San Antonio Parks and Recreation Cultural Programs Music Schedule*

*2019 Fall Session Schedule - October 7th through December 14th, 2019*

*Class Schedules and Instructors are subject to change.*

Please contact Mona Lisa Montgomery at (210) 207-3132 for questions.

*Program fee is non-refundable, and are not prorated.*

*All classes are subject to change, or cancellation depending on the number of participants enrolled.*

*Recital participation is not mandatory. Some classes do not participate in annual recitals. Please check with instructor.*

*No classes on City Holidays.*

*Instructor will group similar age and level students together after assessment the first week.*

*It is common for beginners to remain at the beginning level for several years as they acquire skills for advancement.*

*All classes except introductory levels will need teacher approval. Registration is done online by credit or debit card only.*

*Teacher assessment will advance students when necessary on a case-by-case basis.*

*Class Schedules and Instructors are subject to change.*

Please contact Mona Lisa Montgomery at (210) 207-3132 for questions.
Sun 15136  Intro/Beg Drum Kit (PP SU430 SAM)  Pete  7yr  Plus  5:00 PM  Sam Ash Music Store
Sun 15570  Private Music Lessons (Oct 2019), (PP SU600 SA)  Pete  10yr  Plus  6:00 PM  Sam Ash Music Store
Sun 15572  Private Music Lessons (Oct 2019), (PP SU630 SA)  Pete  10yr  Plus  6:30 PM  Sam Ash Music Store
Mon 15574  Private Music Lessons (Oct 2019), (PP M430 SA)  Pete  7yr  Plus  4:30 PM  Sam Ash Music Store
Mon 15576  Private Music Lessons (Oct 2019), (PP M500 SA)  Pete  7yr  Plus  5:00 PM  Sam Ash Music Store
Mon 15577  Private Music Lessons (Oct 2019), (PP M530 SA)  Pete  7yr  Plus  5:30 PM  Sam Ash Music Store
Mon 15163  Beg/Intrm Ensemble, Part 1 of 2 (PP M600 SAM)  Pete  10yr  17yr  6:00 PM  Sam Ash Music Store
Mon 15579  Private Music Lessons (Oct 2019), (PP M730 SA)  Pete  7yr  Plus  7:30 PM  Sam Ash Music Store
Mon 15580  Private Music Lessons (Oct 2019), (PP M800 SA)  Pete  7yr  Plus  8:00 PM  Sam Ash Music Store
Tues 15583  Private Music Lessons (Oct 2019), (PP T430 SA)  Pete  7yr  Plus  4:30 PM  Sam Ash Music Store
Tues 15584  Private Music Lessons (Oct 2019), (PP T500 SA)  Pete  7yr  Plus  5:00 PM  Sam Ash Music Store
Tues 15137  Intro/Beg Drum Kit (PP T530 SAM)  Pete  6yr  18yr  5:30 PM  Sam Ash Music Store
Tues 15138  Beg/Intrm Drum Kit (PP T630 SAM)  Pete  8yr  Plus  6:30 PM  Sam Ash Music Store
Wed 15586  Private Music Lessons (Oct 2019), (PP W500 SA)  Pete  7yr  Plus  5:00 PM  Sam Ash Music Store
Wed 15602  Intro/Beg Drum Kit (PP W530 SAM)  Pete  6yr  18yr  5:30 PM  Sam Ash Music Store
Wed 15603  Beg/Intrm Drum Kit (PP W630 SAM)  Pete  8yr  Plus  6:30 PM  Sam Ash Music Store

Yates Community Center

Mon 15114  Intro/Beg Keyboard (JG M530 YT)  Javier  8yr  Plus  5:30 PM  Yates Community Center
Mon 15115  Intro/Beg Guitar (JG M630 YT)  Javier  9yr  Plus  6:30 PM  Yates Community Center
Mon 15116  Intrm/Adv Guitar (JG M730 YT)  Javier  9yr  Plus  7:30 PM  Yates Community Center
Tues 15205  Intro Keyboard (AO T530 YT)  Vivian  7yr  Plus  5:30 PM  Yates Community Center
Tues 15206  Intro/Beg Keyboard (AO T630 YT)  Vivian  7yr  Plus  6:30 PM  Yates Community Center
Tues 15207  Beg Keyboard (AO T730 YT)  Vivian  8yr  Plus  7:30 PM  Yates Community Center

Yates Community Center

Mon 15114  Intro/Beg Keyboard (JG M530 YT)  Javier  8yr  Plus  5:30 PM  Yates Community Center
Mon 15115  Intro/Beg Guitar (JG M630 YT)  Javier  9yr  Plus  6:30 PM  Yates Community Center
Mon 15116  Intrm/Adv Guitar (JG M730 YT)  Javier  9yr  Plus  7:30 PM  Yates Community Center
Tues 15205  Intro Keyboard (AO T530 YT)  Vivian  7yr  Plus  5:30 PM  Yates Community Center
Tues 15206  Intro/Beg Keyboard (AO T630 YT)  Vivian  7yr  Plus  6:30 PM  Yates Community Center
Tues 15207  Beg Keyboard (AO T730 YT)  Vivian  8yr  Plus  7:30 PM  Yates Community Center

Yates Community Center

Mon 15114  Intro/Beg Keyboard (JG M530 YT)  Javier  8yr  Plus  5:30 PM  Yates Community Center
Mon 15115  Intro/Beg Guitar (JG M630 YT)  Javier  9yr  Plus  6:30 PM  Yates Community Center
Mon 15116  Intrm/Adv Guitar (JG M730 YT)  Javier  9yr  Plus  7:30 PM  Yates Community Center
Tues 15205  Intro Keyboard (AO T530 YT)  Vivian  7yr  Plus  5:30 PM  Yates Community Center
Tues 15206  Intro/Beg Keyboard (AO T630 YT)  Vivian  7yr  Plus  6:30 PM  Yates Community Center
Tues 15207  Beg Keyboard (AO T730 YT)  Vivian  8yr  Plus  7:30 PM  Yates Community Center